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2)设计并控制数字射频发生器。基于 DDS 原理，利用 FPGA、高性能 DAC
芯片及可控衰减器实现基带脉冲波形、数字正交调制、频率、幅度和相位可调节、
数模转换等功能。 
3) 设计并控制带有预加重功能的梯度模块，利用 FPGA 控制高精度 DAC 芯
片，实现三路梯度信号的数模转换，为了防止涡流效应对信号的影响，利用数控
电位器实现预加重的功能。 
4) 设计并控制射频接收器。利用 FPGA 控制多种芯片完成增益控制、A/D
转换、正交解调、对磁共振信号进行多级滤波和抽取处理等功能，能够得到成像


















The FPGA Design of 0.5T Joint MRI System console 
Yao Kai Wen 
Abstract 
Nowadays, magnetic resonance imaging becomes one of the most widely used 
imaging techniques in medical imaging. It uses radio frequency (RF) pulses to excite 
the hydrogen nucleuses in the magnetic field then producing nuclear resonance   
signals, which are sent to computer to obtain images. It can obtain the information of 
patients’ internal clinical symptom accurately and rapidly, with the advantages of 
multi-parameters imaging, high contrast, non-invasive imaging etc. 
MRI system consists of computer, console, RF coils, gradient coils, power 
amplifiers, magnet and temperature controller and so on. As the centre of the whole 
MRI system, console is in charge of communicating modules, sending, receiving and 
processing of RF pulse signals and gradient signals. Console is a high technology 
device, which performances directly influence images’ quality whether meeting user’s 
requirements. Only a few large foreign companies can produce high quality 
commercial MRI instruments, the most MRI systems are too expensive to afford in 
many poor regions. Therefore, it is great significance to self-research and design MRI 
system to break the monopolization of foreign technology. As the research 
background of “0.5T Joint Magnetic Resonance Imaging System Development”, we 
developed a high-performance, low cost and customizable console independently. 
Upon understanding in MRI theory and exploring into the traditional console 
design, a new digital 0.5T MRI system console based on the SDR (Software Define 
Radio), with FPGA as console center, which combine with DAC, ADC, DSP, digital 
potentiometer and other IC chips is proposed. In this paper, we introduce the key 
techniques of modules in our MRI system console. The main work is as follows: 














high performance FPGA to realize network communicate, command analysis, control 
other peripheral modules and data processing etc, achieving different pulse sequences 
to meet users’ need. And introducing the software and hardware platform in Ethernet 
communicate and the key of techniques, and testing network. 
2)  Design and control of radio frequency generator. Using DDS method and 
control the high-performance DAC and attenuator by FPGA, we can accomplish 
generating arbitrary base-belt waveform, digital modulation, adjustable parameters 
and D/A conversion.  
3) Design and control of gradient signal module with pre-emphasis. Using FPGA, 
DAC and digital potentiometers, to achieve generate gradient signal and D/A 
conversion. To avoid eddy current, adding three channel pre-emphasis adjustments. 
4) Design and control a digital receiver module. We use FPGA to control kinds 
of receiver chips to accomplish gain control, analog to digital conversion, digital 
quadrature demodulation, decimation and multiple filtering. It processes the NMR 
signals well and sample the K-space data needed for imaging. 
 5) Design of pulse sequence generator. Classifying execution state of pulse 
sequences to functions, through PC send execution sequence of events to index 
functions to achieve pulse sequences. 
  
Keywords: Magnetic resonance imaging; FPGA; Network communication; Chips 
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但是医疗 MRI 仪器价格昂贵、技术复杂，目前国内大型医院购买的超导 MRI
仪器动辄上千万，永磁型 MRI 也需要几百万，致使许多穷困地区中小型医院无
法承担如此高昂的费用，导致我国贫穷落后地区的医院的诊断准确率降低。可见，



































Bμ γ  (1-2) 
设 φd 是磁矩变化量 →μd 对应的角度，则dφ 表示为： 




ϕ  (1-4) 
由上式可以得出拉莫（Larmor）方程： 




的单位为 T，根据拉莫方程本可以计算本设计的 0.5T MRI 系统的氢核需要的共
振频率为 42.6MHz/T×0.5T=21.3MHz。 
在静磁场 0B 中，氢核以拉莫频率 00 Bγω = 进动。如果在静磁场 0B 的 90°垂直
平面施加射频脉冲，获得远小于 0B 的磁场 1B ，使氢核的能量发生变化，会导致
磁矩
→
μ 在绕着静磁场 0B 方向进动的同时绕着 1B 方向进动，其进动频率为
11 Bγω = 。 










它与射频磁场 1B 的强度及射频场持续的时间τ 有关其表达式如下： 















磁共振发生后，将 x0y 平面上横向磁化矢量 xyM

的旋转使得接收线圈产生自
由感应衰减信号（FID），如图 1.1 所示。 
 
图 1.1  磁共振信号的采集 
成像物体由高能级到低能级的稳定状态反向跃迁的过程称为弛豫。纵向弛豫
是纵向磁化矢量 zM 缓慢恢复的过程，而横向弛豫是横向磁化矢量 xyM 迅速减小
的过程[8]。 
纵向弛豫 zM 和横向弛豫 xyM 可以使用 Bloch 方程推算出以下表达式。 














磁场，通常以 mT/m 为单位。MRI 系统在 x、y、z 三个坐标方向均使用相互垂直
的梯度线圈产生的梯度磁场 xG 、 yG 和 zG 。进行实验时，梯度线圈产生的梯度磁
场 BΔ 与主磁场 0B 相叠，对物体进行空间编码[10]。MRI 系统中常用的梯度波形
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